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8 Goldsborough Road, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Chloe Zang Gavin Liu

0406679777

https://realsearch.com.au/8-goldsborough-road-truganina-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-zang-real-estate-agent-from-hoyee-international-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-liu-real-estate-agent-from-hoyee-international-melbourne


$1,150,000

Welcome to your dream home at 8 Goldsborough Rd Truganina Vic! This immaculate and spacious double-story house is

the perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience. With 5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, and double garage, it's an ideal

place for families seeking modern living at its finest.Features:- Elegant Bedrooms: All bedrooms boast walk-in robes and 3

of them have en-suite bathrooms, providing privacy and a touch of luxury.- Stylish Living Spaces: Step into the open,

floorboarded formal lounge or dining area, perfect for hosting intimate gatherings or special occasions.   The large living

area with floorboards offers a warm and inviting ambiance for quality family time.- Versatile Study/Home Office: Need a

dedicated space for work or study? The carpeted study is a serene sanctuary for your productivity and   creativity.-

Modern Gourmet Kitchen: Calling all culinary enthusiasts! The well-appointed modern kitchen features a walk-in pantry

that ensures abundant   storage and organization. Equipped with a top-of-the-line Zampetti Cooktop and Large Oven,

cooking becomes an absolute pleasure.- Second Enclosed Kitchen: Wow your guests and entertain in style with a

secondary enclosed kitchen, providing the perfect setup for hosting events   and catering to additional guests.- Spacious

701 sqm Block of Land: The generous land area offers ample space for outdoor activities, gardening, and creating

cherished memories   with family and friends.- Prime Location: This home is conveniently located within walking distance

to primary schools, secondary schools, and childcare centers, making it   an ideal choice for families with young ones. Plus,

shops, restaurants, and essential amenities are just minutes away, ensuring utmost convenience   in your daily life.- Easy

Commute: With the freeway and train station just a few minutes drive away, you'll enjoy seamless connectivity to nearby

cities and beyond.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make 8 Goldsborough Rd Truganina Vic your new home. Contact

us today to arrange a viewing and experience the comfort and convenience this house has to offer.Gavin Liu on 0406 679

777*******(Photo ID must be presented upon all Inspections).*******Follow us on:Instagram |

instagram.com/hoyee_internationalFacebook | facebook.com/Hoyee-International-108206555314774/Linkedin |

linkedin.com/company/hoyeeinternational


